
Football Over For Season 
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! addition of the engineering building, on Thursday evening, the 
I Honourable Hugh John Flemming unveiled a plaque to mark 
i the official opening of the University of New Brunswick’s $360,000 
engineering building extension.

Following the unveiling the three departments of engineering- 
civil electrical and mechanical—held open-house for the public. 
Visitors were shown through the new structure and demonstrators 
explained the various items of equipment and the work of each
dePar^n^ew addition which was begun in May 1956, joins the 
existing civil and electrical engineering buildings at the rear It 
is a split-level design and provides four floors on one portion three 
floors on the other. Construction was completed m October 195,. 

Facilities provided in the extension include new drafting 
for civil and mechanical engineering; new electrical engineer- 

J ling laboratories; new laboratory facilities for civil and mechanical
■ engineering; and additional office space. Work has entailed certain 
| remodeling to the existing civil and electrical buildings.
H In attendance at the opening were Mr. C. M. Anson, MEIC,
■ 1 president of the Engineering Institute of Canada, and Dr. L. Austin

Wright MEIC General-secretary, who represented the Engineering 
w y ’ ’------------- * Institute of Canada. Earlier in

the day, Mr. Anson addressed a 
general audience in the Memorial 
Hall under the sponsorship of the 
UNB Engineering Society. He 
was also special speaker at a 
dinner meeting of the Fredericton 
Branch of the Engineering Insti
tute of Canada in Lady Beaver- 
brook’S Building on the campus. 
At the dinner, the topic of his 
address was: “The Engineer, in 
Management”. R. P. Lynch,

- Fredericton, acted as chairman.
- Mr. Anson is vice-president and 

general manager of the Dominion 
Steel and Coal Corporation Limi
ted, James Pender and Company 
Limited and the Dominion Ship
ping Co. Ltd.

Worth Remembering
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- Our Apologies ! !
the brunswickan

offers its sincere apologies 
for inadvertantly overlook- 

of the Resting coverage 
dence Formal.

itrial basis and that a number of 
records be purchased.

Jack Ellison reporting for the
One of the action-packed scenes from the Mount A - UNB game here Nov. 2. Remember? See page 4.

Eleven Students Draw Fines STUDENTS TO BEAR "^Tlïfoo,?
For “Ungentlemanly Conduct” COSTS OF RAIDS\$&'Sr£SESSZ

. . j , D I__ t9 It was reported at the SRC cause cf space limitations, it
And ‘ Disorderly ISenRVIOUr. meeting Wednesday evening that would be necessary to request

fl «h,Honte havo hot-n mmished for “uneentlemanly con- the result of the investigation by an increase of fifty cents in the 
biharilmr" (luring lurcsfly W«k and the the Student DtodpUrory Cummil- price of Carnival tickets, making 

M„n»ri. F^SVnZtd The eleven UN^studenl, paid an fee .«• '"** "°W $

KCdl ^vic“s& to good conduct. The decision was showed that no blame could be p

SSsHSS"rcCOmFŒ“r*omc!al Us, of offenders with ,Ueir penalties, Kfï ÏJ5K

It was accordingly decided that 
the SRC should pay the bill 
which amounts to sixty-four dol
lars and thirty-five cents.

It was reported that it is ex
pected that the Student Directory 
will be out next Monday, and 
distribution will begin immedi
ately.

sta-

ATTENTION 
ARTS MEN & WOMEN 
General Meeting Monday, 

Nov. 25. 7:30 p.m.
All Purpose Room of 

Student Centre

William A. Stothart — Fined|
$75.00 and suspension from the 
University for six weeks. The, 
suspension held in abeyance sub-1 
ject to good conduct; suspension ( 
of SRC pass and all rights there
of until May 1, 1958.

Michael H. Gordon — Fined 
$50.00 and suspension from the 
University for two weeks. The 
suspension held in abeyance sub
ject to good conduct.
George P. H. Blake • — Fined 
$35.00 and suspension from the Enrico Franco—Fined $10.00 
University for one week. The Darrell D. Davis—Fined $8.00
suspension held in abeyance sub- Victor C. Dana—Fined $5.00
ject to good conduct. Christopher W. MacConnell—

William S. Pollock — Fined pjned $5.00 
$25.00 and suspension from the . c Marcoux _ Fined 
University for one week. The qq
suspension held in atxyance sub- ' Q MacD Bryson — Fin-
'“RmsIuC.TMky - Fined =d $3.00 for damage ,o property.

November 18, 1957.
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POLITICIANS!
A general Committee 

Meeting to organize 
Model Parliament will be 
held in Room 202 of the 
Arts Building, Tuesday, 
Nov. 26, at 7:30 p.ni.

Plan now to attend.

a rnm.wm* "

An interesting test case 
handed the council in the form 
of the presentation of a bill by 
Mr. Pollock for damage done his 
car by UNB students. It was 
decided that the SRC bears no 
responsibility for acts of indi
vidual students when committed 
off the campus and not while in 
attendence at a college function, 
hence no payment would be 
made.

It was iqoved that the SRC 
join the Columbia Record Club 
until the end of the year on a
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r UNB celebrates Its victory over Mountlee In parade downtown 
following Nov, 2 game. See page 4.• ■

$10.00


